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'A'NTWEKP. Sept. 1 tUy Courier to d

and Mull tb .Vow Vork
The little Bplgian soldier uho climb,. i

Into th compartment was dead tirni lie

trailed his rltle behlnJ him. threw himelf
Into the seat and Ml sound nlep n
was ready to talk when lie awoke v .

hour later.
"Yes. I was up all night with n

prisoners," he said. "It was a bad y
Thero were cnlv sixteen ul us In liaml
JCO Germans. Wo lid four bocat, .n !

we put 25 prisoner In one end .if

and IS at the othr and then four
of us with rltlcs sat ouard by. the artbii

"We rode five hours that way, and I

expected every minute that the who "

Germans In the car would Jump on u

four and kill us Four to ff, that s heav
edds. But vv e have to do It. Ynu soe

ther aren t enough soldiers In UelKlum ,

to do all the work, so w have to mak- - i

cut the best we c.n ' '

That's th pluckv little Belclan o!dler '

all over. In th first plam lies differ nt
from most soldiers because he l uiillnc
to fifrht when he knows he's Rolns to
lose.

"We ha.o to make out the bft e j

can, is nis motto in tne fcono piaf-- .
-- . r- - 1

hes common ynse little fellou kven (retic raSSeilCer UeSCnDeS
while doing eoo.lv,
and there no blind hatred tn his heart
that causes him to uaste any offort. He
cets down to the whv and of
things

"I really fe.t sorrj for those oerman
prisoners, ' said comrade of th first
soldier. ' The were all decent fellows
They told me tneir oIBcts had fooed
them. They said the officers jravp them
French monpv on the German frontle

-,
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flghtini It
Is

wherefore
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In

the
and then ollod to thm On to France' nas un,jPr puard In .mo of rnditary enr of Prussia, tho Grand Uuko ot

went on for three days and to .. te.ge ani the crown Prince of Gcr- -
Llcpe before they know they were in ' " ""

,

IN

Bc!sium Instead of France sian. uruisn, rrencn iwcmn vim- -

'We dldn t to hurt Beislum, oners was assorted bv n Chlcacoan. Au- -

thej tD.d js heca .so we re from Alsaco- -
BUSt pfaf who roturned today trnm
i:uroPe on th llner Cr"tlc' wnlchtho .ogical lltKe

Belgian. it wasnt their fault, so we 2T5 tlrst class passengers from the
t be mad at them. ' ropean war zone

Belgian Hlea-c- oo! 'logic ,.r WM , 1arl8 wnen the var bppan,
jiv uiu rju iini in" .it'.uttiis

hlKh uovernment omcla. was asked I latter
"Because cl can t eist with- - whera I until September 6th 1

out tt Is that a saw :ne mobilization of the German
nation owes to civilization fisht the ' arou(1 Berlln an,s lt as a mostwhen brokendeath written are
was the If must be a amine Insplrlnc sisht morale of the Ger- -

nations that to break a means to man troop excellent
i ne 'jerraans orone in neutrality

with Belgium and we had to flznt '
i

. i

'

tn so

to .

'0h,
But did you to whip the Ger- - will reach thlrt miles Her Intention is

mans to reduce entire French coast and
'

from '" "" to bombard occasion when a ceremony"Germins would follow the comers, rorfnrmoil thov... i . Dover these irnns " ,lH
UUl '; ol II ' ' I IhllL 'V mi i ilUUU n ii i .,--

would be whipped, all we had to do wa.s
to nK't,..atd neve done lt the best we
cents

It has been a losloal mat
ter wltb the Beldans. from the start
Treaties made with Ink the-r-

hrftlren i ith hlnort. and lust as nnttiralli'
and coo Iv as the diplomats used Beluian were quartered nk

In signing the treaties with Germanv until fight broke anvmg them in
so the Belgian have their which were muidered
blood In trvtng to agree. wa ajflo jn Cologne, wher saw

English prisoners captured in the battles
around Paris, and l'i

RELIEF
TO

Managers Decide to Continue Game
During Winter Months.

inVIM IV nr.t IS

Football and it? 'to the war 'v'fc. "U'red out
he the ibject of ai le ic the;.

discussion both in Eng'and and In Scot-lan- d

Despite the recent statement of
Lord Roberts that "this Is n" time for
frames." the trend of opinion among
football that It would be
unwise, rather than the contrary
abandon this scheduled winter sport

the bay bv the Rpni.oii pay for
meeting of th management

tee of the English Football League in
London yesterdav At great crisis
In the history of the British nation, he
eald. the desired make th following
public pronouncement.

When scores of thousands hav)
sone, and scores of thousands must
follow there will bo ml lions of poo-pi- e

who must remain behind, and
In other ways lend osslble aid
In considering the course to be
adopted with reference tn our great
winter ganvi. wo unmindful
of tho dsvs of deep sorrow now with
us and yet to come, days whn tne
dark clouds that surround us will
oppress appall us Tn sit and
moan is to aggravate th nation's
sorrow

Any national sport which can mini-
mize the grief, help the nation to
bear Its sorrows rslleve tne npprai.
slon of continuous strain and save
the. peop'e at home from panto and
undue, is great national
asset which render lasting serv-
ice to tfie people

We, therefore, without thu aliehteitt
reservation appea to the tubs, tia

and public ihi our groat
winter game should pursu us
course Espeoiolly do w appeal n
the press that the same prominence

"wK5

lllzatlon

for Inteivened,

leave

reing contnt'Uted The cnmmilt
sui tluns

They recotnmeijdd eai clubarrange for their players to underfi
tpeeia! and for
the provision of miniature rltle range

shouting praiti e

T

COMMIT SUICIDE

Gang Responsible General De La
Key's to

JOHAXSE.sni ltd Sept IS Quie' pr,.
vails t the dramati

of tlte gspg of
under the .eadership man

as Jackson bandits nad
many crimes Indirectly

responsible for the accidental snootlrg
General Jacobus Hendnk di La a
jioted general

his companions ref-fug- e

in cave the east Rand whii-- h

rwai immediately surrounded bv the po-J.- c

bandits to
at ftrst. later Jackson

thtlr arms wife L'rged
en police her
catered tre cave was immediately

hot by Then the desperadoes
suicide.

September

EVENING 18, lOU

IS THE END OF WA
COOL LOGIC MARKS

BELGIAN ATTITUDE

TOWARD GERMANY

Treaties Violated,

Rewritten
Blood, Plucky

Kingdom Fights Against

FOOTBALL
ENGLAND'S SORROWS

BANDITS

LEDGERPHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER

AUSTRIA. HUMILIATED. NOW LOOKING LONGINGLY TOWARDS

rTO

A't'tin.11)').. ' iii , t r i r in

A MOST MODERN GUN-CA- R NOW PRUSSIA DEFENSE THE GERMAN CITIES

BERLIN CAMP HOLDS

100,000 ALLIES AS

PRISONERS OF WAR

Scene rort Dobntz.
Kaiser's New Guns

Carry Thirty Miles.
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KNIGHTS OF GARTER

TO KAISER

Name Be Expunged From Roll of

Historic
!,iNloN. tfopi l -- Somo

which i of rare
nil! take place privately St.

HoorBe 'Impel. ThU will the re-

moval tho other
of certain of Oarter the
.oimol prnnouncHinent the

their owners am "de-

graded" and "no lonKcr lined to
amonir tho honorable of

Knishis."
Tho people who II! be so are

.VEW YOtlK. Germany Austrian Kmpcror. Prince

her
They got

brouc

the

the

the

usual

many.
other of the Garter whose

aro at present rise to

much aro the KlnK of Wur- -

the tmke of
Gothn. They. too. may suffer
"depratlon," of

Mr. Pfaff "and Berlin treated is rather
stayed

trea'ies

treaties
reph.

mote As won tho dukc is
British y birth and and
hoars the British title of Duke of

As yet doubt olts he
has taken the
and unless it that

Germany 13 now " the British troops

expert

earnest

disgra
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Knokn,
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It is Interesting to recall that the last
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Attendance Record Established at
Exhibition Closing Today.

WEST CHESTER, Sept IS

da of here of the Chester
I'ounty Agricultural Association finds the
munnpement Jubilant over the success of
the present exhibition, which has ex-

ceeded expectations Good weather has
featured day the attendance
has been larger than at any previous
fair, notwithstanding the. fact the
admission was SO cents one-ha- lf

at Lancaster, Wilmington, Del ,

and other much larger fairs
claiming

rate was so fixed in orler that ex- -
t.y nine Zeppelins Frankfort-n-th- . - ponses might be met in cai-- of bad
Main b 'ifteen." weather after two days of the

Madame Ijilu Vanderv-l- d. who Is here axsoc atlon will dos(. its fair with
in of Helcian uomen ard ehildien. a rui puro It had little actual fxpene

wnv a paasencer on the iiv h? reHson of having had a big fund from
J Liverpool, presided overiw,,s m(t down HelfcUn at with which to the
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new and buildings erected
during the summer for fall It will
have a far from when
tho receipts have ex-
penses paid race purt's smnll.

of them being with but two of
$Mi the week

The of the horses in the big
show b closed today and the rac- -

senger "I I wo ild co along and int of the afternoon Includes a 2 1)

sif Htt f 'f it I tried It for 31 days. i.23 trot a 21 puce, with W purses
and wn in t - 'Uttli--s of Liege Haelen Most of the will be taken from
and rirlemont and I de-ld- d I had the ground during; afternoon, going
enough h wH a great experien e Th to ntber 'airs on the circuit
Germans themselxen wieir

t

TRIES KILL

WAR

painful

oer

stabling

treasury

exhibits

win of "Joe " the
local pacer over "Pickles," the entrv
of James Bell of Philadelphia, has
aroused thr ..nthuslBsni of the
of this place "Joe Ro," In addition to

th Bell horse lowered the
track to (i'.'j

Attempt Kussian Military ADELINA PATTI HOOTED
Rule in Austrian Province. gy QF AUSTRIANS

BERLIN : wa of mt.rdunv i

" Held Prisoner in Hotel at
j A dii.pa.-- f.o-- Vw,n M-i- an Carlsbad-- Off fQr London.

unsm ' mf i.l w made todav PUM8 ent 1

to '"o-- nt Honrln.ki, rtu.ian .dwin Paul, w.is'made a
mlliUri governor of Oalieta ahil. tn with her htibband. Baron

, ant a n He find thre rmtarm. ub besieged in her hotel bv
shou d be given tu th ' "n "f hl'"h r'4 k the Count in the B lniuUm,- - eiovvd of Austrians yplling

reports or tne came a or uld , s'iouldr, nwfore b. ould be "down with the French English '

It it reported and tne cmnrmitets were Th foregoing rnotls the Thf poll' but insisted on
pratifled to hear tost Severn! ,it, and m- - . r, ,h ' .,,., a,imI,s making minute seurrh fni documents
their plavers had arranBed to make p- - . . , . . Tit were nuesti-.tiH- l and for- -

clal weekly cnnti millions t.. th. war "."".. f'i u mh - m Lirid'n to their hotel '

iunds In some ' naw appointed a imlltitiy governor y weie kpt in the hotel and guarded
of gates and rerceiiWKe "f wages uer - fu. nevvral vveeki. but were eventuallv ,
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ALLENTOWN

FAIR
Sept. 22, 23, 24, 25

Round Trip Tickets
from 1'hilailrlphla not VH III)
inrludlni AdroUjlon to JArf.VV
r Wit

It p'.rtionttt ratu from other points.

yrr Tim of Trains Consult AfiDU.

EXCURSIONS SUNDAYS ONLY TO
ATLANTIC CITY, OCEAN CITY, SEA ISLE CITY,
STONE HARBOR, WILDWOOD, CAPE MAY.

Leave Chestnut St and South St. Ferries 7.30 A. M.
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ARMED MEN FORCE
;
SERVIANS ABANDON

WOMAN TO HELP IN
I

SEMLIN, PURSUING

$50,000 ROBBERY NEW CAMPAIGN PLAN

Surrenders Combination to Concentration Against Bos- -

oare When 1 hey 1 hreaten man Capital rrogresses as

to Use Explosive Take
Her $4000 Earrings.

KA.VKAKEE. Ill, Sept 15. Five armed
robbers entered the homo of Mrs Nellie
f'laik e.irl today and escaped with money
and Jewel? valued at more than Ji0n.
Arnicl posses In automobiles and blood-
hounds are hunting the thieves

The robbers bound and gagged the
housekeeper, Mnrjorle Miller. Mrs. Clark,
hearing the noise, locked herself in a
room on the second floor, but the lob-be-

entered the room, using a skeleton
key. As they came in Mrs. Clark offered
them $50, saying, "This Is all I hac."
The robbers took the money and ordered
her to open a small Iron safe standing
In the room. She refused, but when thev
produced nitroglycerin and a fuse to
blow It open she gave them the com-

bination.
While three rohbers were emptying the

safe of Its contents. Including diamond
rlnzs, lavnllieres, bracelets and pins, the
other two forced Mrs Clark to give them
the diamond earrings she was wearing,
threatening to cut off her ears If she
did not comply. The earrings are woith
l.w.

ANNOUNCES DISCOVERY

Flexner Declares Germ of Infantile
Parnlysis Has Been Found.

SARATOGA. N Y.. Sept IS The solo
topic of discussion today among dele-

gates to the convention of State heilth
officers In session here is the announce-
ment made by Dr Simon Flexner,

of the Rockefeller Institute for
Medical Research, that the Infantile
paralysis germ had been found. He spoke
on the "Influence of Scientific Research
on Public Health "

The micro-organis- of this terrible dis-
ease, he said, had been grown In test
tubes and were visible through powerful
microscopes when viewed In masses He
intimated Important results would be
produced from those experiments He
defended vivisection bv explaining that
the most modern facts of medicine had
been discovered through the use of ani-
mals for experimental purposes

Austrians
Losses.

Suffer Heavy

NISH, Sept IS.

Austrian troop3 have retnken Scmlln
without opposition, aicoiding to an of-

ficial announcement made here todny.

It was stated that this development would
havo no effect on the Servian campaign
however.

The Wolff Tolegiaph Bureau, the Ger-

man seml-oltlcl- noun agency, reports
that the Austrians have resumed the
oftenslve in the outh and are advancing
against the Servians.

In pursuance with the general plan to
lonccntrato the Servian attack on Bosnia
and not to move Into Clavonla, the entire
Seivlan array has been withdrawn from
Semlln The Austrians havo rcoccupied
the town but have made no effort to cross
Into Servia.

The advance of the combined Servian-Montenegr-

aimles on Savrajevo Is re-

ported a3 progressing uninterruptedly, the
Austrian opposition crumpling In front of
the determined attacks of the combined
armies.

CETTINJE, Montcnegio, Sept. 15.

The Montenegiliis have occupied a,

a village of HCOO population on tho
River Drlna, 35 miles southeast of S ira-jev- o.

Mont' nOh'rln troops are suffering from
the Intenhe cold in tho mountains, but
are continuing tneir rapid advance, Some
of their tioops are approaching Sarajevo,
Bosna, while utheia are moving on Mon-
aster, capital of Herzegovina. The cold
is driving them do.vn to lo.v altitudes,
but tlw mnuh botn night nnd day In
so far as possible. A number of soldiers
havo frozen to denth.

ROME. By Way of Paris, Sept. IS.
Dispatches received fiom Trent. Aus-

tria, arc to the effect that everything
is in readiness for the proclamation of
a state of siege.

Een the Alpine refugees. It Is de-

dal ed have been transformed Into forts,
In which cannon has been mounted. All
rr.nles from 17 to ft) years of age are prac-
ticing at the rifle ranges, but not enough
guns are available, despite the arrival
of rifles from Germany.

THE STETSON "DEVON"
One of the popular new hats.
Designed for the young man
who wants a very snappy hat.

JOHN B. STETSON COMPANY
1224 Chestnut Street

ROMANCE, TRAGEDY AND COMEDY
FROM BATTLEFIELDS OF EUROPE

The Exohinge Telegraph correspondent
at Bordeaux sns:

I saw In the hospitals here among
the prisoners a beardless Teuton boy,
who was IS ears nnd 9 months old. Ho
was a student In the technical school
nt Mnnhelni nnd was wounded nnd made
a prisoner fit the battle of Manic. He'l
s.tid, In broken English, mat an tne stu-

dents of his school who were over 15

J ears of age had been mnbltlred nnd
placed In different regiments."

tn a letter from Sergeant ('a hill to his
friends in Bristol s the tribute of nn
Irish soldier to Hit "Red CrosR glrleens."
rnhlll wrote

"The Germans give lis nn rest nlRht or
dnv, nnd those of us who have come
thiough It will never forget to our dying
dnv whnt It Is to have to fight here, The
Red Cross glrleens, with their purty fares
nt'd their sweet wnvs. are ns good men as
most of us. nnd better than some of us.
The ore not supposed to venture Into
the llrlng line at nil, but thev get there
all the same, nnd devil the one of us durst
turn them nway."

"Tnnum Atkins" goes Into battle
shouting an Inconsequent vaudeville Jin
gle that has In It not n word about death j

or nlor, glorv or pathos.
And lest Amerlcnns do not know the

words of this ipoch-mnkln- g chorus hero
thev are, fnted fin some unfathomed rea-
son to become hlstoilc:

It's a lonir wn to Tipperarv
It's s lona way to en.

It s n lonn wn tn Tlppersry,
To the fweet,t rlrl I know- -

(In , 1,1 Mr. nrlllh
Farewell, T clreater-Piiiiar- c

tt s a Hue, long wav to Tlpperary,
Hut mi hurt's ncht there'

Tho author-compos- of this Imperish

REPULSE OF GERMANS

FORETOLD BY MONK

Documents of 1GOO Prophesied Con-

flict With "Blnck Eagle."
PARIS. Sept lS.-- The Flgnrn continues

lodnv tho Latin prophecy, dated In KW),

which was written by nn unknown
author nnd transcribed by the Monk
Johannes. Previous excerpts prophesied
the coming of "Antlclnlst" ns a mon-
arch, n son of Luther, with tho motto
"God With re."

The Instalment printed today contains
these versos:

Verslcle is. "Antichrist will manifest
himself about the year 2f00. His army
will surpass the Imagination for number
nnd will have Christians but the de-

fenders of the Lamb will have Moham- -
j medans and savages."

Verslcle 31 "The Black Eagle (Ger-
many) will hurl himself upon the Cock
(France), who will lose many feathers,
hut whose spur will strike heroically.
He would soon bo exhausted without
the aid of the Leopard (Cngland)."

Verslcle 21. "The Black Eagle will
come from the land of Luther and will
surprise the Cock and Invade half of
the Cock's land "

Verslcle 22. "The White Eagle (Rus-
sia) will come from the north and will
surprise the Black Eagle and the othet
eagle (Austria) and will Invade Anti-
christ's country completely."

Verslcle 23. "The Black Eagle will be

Ea a
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(
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pique collar
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able Ivrlc Is Jack Judge, a musle h.utUt and there Is probably o inworld more sui prised than he-- iiu
th'

Is Ills publisher. Bert (

"far tlunit" it has so suddenll V"
reived. The British hero L""
reveille sounds, he. sings it routVU-h-

1Ing to di own the monotony of
boots.boots.booU, up an' dM'
again."

As they go Into battle the Germ,,.thunder their "Die Wacht Amthe French chant their MttffiBonoimts and ImpressKe, and thi .,
Blans right gallantly with their beautiful
"Uiabanconne" on their lips binl iCBritish sing no air

A British sergeant major says heIlovos tho regiments In the Su
cities aro proving the best on the UW?
fields because they ale necustomirt'
noise. "It's the quantity, not the qua,?
of the German shells that Is havui 'ueffect," ho says "Tho hellish
nerve racking." " ls

A young artilleryman, writing to
tl if. II. nn.ln,. I1 - 1... . ? hi!,,,,- in ...jik.lmi, liii ill iifint? laf. .... ..
field tor dead, but finally was found .n?
dragged from beneath his horse whlhfell on him when shot. This alone wvdhis life, hs nil other members of n"battery were killed. '

When the Fourth Middlesex remm.'ni
was surprised by Germans while at dlh-n-

with their arms stacked, the Britishloldlers, unable to reach their weapon!
rushed upon the foe nnd attacked thm
with their bare fists The Gordons at.rived In time to aid them and beat off
tho Germans,

forced to abandon the Cock to fight thl
White tingle. Tho Cock will ih
Blnck nagle Into Antichrist's country"?

Verslcle 24. "Previous battles nil?' fa
nothing ns compared to those fought Jn
Antichrist's country,"

Vprslnlo ?fl "On v nrlni.An ,.!

tnlns will be burled. Hunger and plague
win oe nnnea to The battlet
will make too many corpses to bury.",

Verslcle 27. "Antichrist will often d-
emand peace, which will be refused until
he be crushed."

Verslcle 3d. "Antichrist's last battle
will be fought where ho forges arms '

Verslcle 31. "Antichrist will loso .hli
crown and will die tn solitude and mad.
ness. His empire will be divided Into
22 states, none havng any fort or array
or vessel."

The Figaro adds that verse 3') refeti
to Essen. In Westphalia, which theiother
prophecies foretold as the scene of the
last battle.

IRISHMEN TO SELECT DELEGATE

National Convention of United Xrlih.

Leaguo Is Coming Here.
VEW YOHK, Sept. 18.- -A meeting of

the local Irish organizations will be, held
here tonlprht to select delegates to th
national convention of the United Irish
Leasue f America, which will be held In

Philadelphia beginning September t
City Solicitor Michael J. Ryan, of that

city. Is president of the league. The
Hon Richard McGee. M. P , will speak
on developments In the home ruli
question at tonight's gathering

Bonwit Teller &,Co.
tw c5&ea'au Cjnoh ofOrtainattotiA

CHESTNUT AT 15 STREET

Exclusive Fashions for

Correct French and English Models for

School Girl, (. ollege Miss, Debutante

&

Jeunes Filles"

The London Idea in
Flapper"

Introduced by
Bonwit Teller & Co.

Between the ages of 1 2 and 6 many girls
remain undeveloped. They are at an
"awkward period," difficult to attire with
a proper chic.
In London these girls are termed "Flap-
pers," and apparel particularly suitable to
their type is designed.
Bonwit Teller have introduced the idea to
America, and have set apart a lar?e col-

lection of specially designed apparel very
girlish in character, yet distinctly different
from really little girls' styles,

Flapper" Frocks
5.95 to 35.00

Models for school and formal wear, in sizes from 12 to 16, in serge
and poplin, Balmoral serge and charmeuse, pique, velveteen, repp.

Misses'& Juniors' Suits Misses' "Tailleur" Suits
29.50 I 39.50

Reproductions and modifications Modeh tha, featurc ,he nw ong
of Lanvin, Cheruit and PremetCoat. the plaited tail coat, the
models of gabardine, English braided coat, the circular flare
serge, crepe and wale cheviots. sJ'rt' ,ne Lanvin Dutch trouser

Typical "tailleurs" for juniors Jklrl- - arf developed
J broadcolh and gabardneand misses from 13 to 20 years in ,he newes, !hacJes 4

of age. 'to 18.

Misses' uDemiTaiIleur" Suits
These suits hae the style feature revealed at the latest Pans
Fashion Openings. Long Russian Coats, short coats, circular skirts
over elvet underskirts, braid binding. Byzantine beading, crow's
le,et eml"oldery.8eotrica stitching; Trimming of fur. kaMade of broadcloth, gabardine, poplin. Sizes 14 to 18 4y.5U

Misses' "Trot(eur"Frocks

16.50
Redingote Serge with
charmeuse sleeves, underskirt
and sash, and
cuffs; Char-
meuse and Taffeta.

18.

Vogue

sloggln'

national

recruited

puriua

carnage

recent

Apparel

Alisses' Utility Coats

25.00
Flare model of overplaid
boucle, braid bound; broad
belt, adjustable collar, blue
and brown tones. Also tweed
coats with large flaring collar
and broad belt of velvet
Sizes 14 to 18.
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